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Hlirn space will permit, The Tribune Is always
glad to print short letters limn its friends bear-
ing on cmrtnt topic, but Its rule Is that Incse
must be signed, lor pnbllratlon, by the writer
real names anil the condition picccdcnt 'c;irputuc Is lli.it all contribution shall bo subject
to editorial icililon.
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If the jrrlnd.InK of poreonnl nnil po-

litical uett could only lie postponed
until this fccoiuI cliiHri oily arrange-rncut- H

have boen perfected, It would
imili.ibly be inui'li better for Scran-
ton.

Tlic Victorian Era.
ONLY tho Innitest,

NOT was likewise tho most
nnd the most

ciyilltnlile iclb'it In Biltlsh
history. Tho chronology which wo
published In yesterday's Issue present-
ed u brief abstract of some of the more
notable political Incidents compacted
within tin: G3 years of this gracious
Mjverelgnty; but It was In the mental
nnrt moral progress or tho Kncllsh
people duilnir the Victorian era that
history will ilml Its most giatlfylng
matei litis.

Ileadeis of Thackeray have had In-

sight into tho social conditions and at-
mosphere of court life under the sway
of the reprobate George IV. It was
into this air of debauchery and

that Victoria was called In
her lSth year by the death of the color-
less AVilllam IV. At that time it may
In truthfulness be 3aM that Intem-
perance was the rule iininni; the men
and chastity probably the exception
among: the women of tlu court. How
by quiet tact, staunch virtue and
faultless example Victoria changed all
this, until In the later yeais of her
reign the lltltlnh couit was recognlze.l
throughout the woild as the cleanest
in Kuroric, Is a fact properly citable as
among the most noteworthy of her
achievements, for It reveals the sphit
of her telgii and the uplifting nnd
wholesome trend of Iter soveielgn

What Victoria did for tho Improve-
ment of the manors and morals of her
Immediate environment she did with
equal tact for the encouragement of
general education and philanthropy.
Not only by money did she give more
in aid of humane purposes than any
predecessor or contemporary, but the
benefit of her counsel, patronage and
influence could always be countel upon
in behalf of a worthy purpose. The
democratic spirit of these mojern
times does not piesent the biime per-
spective as does history for a cotrect
view of tho outlines of monarchical
influences and achievement; but In the
universal nnd Intensely personal grief
into which the British people are now
plunged may be found a testimonial
to Victoria's worth which no ordinary
sovereign of colorless iccord nnd nega-
tive character could hope to command.

As facts hitherto held In confidence
are revealed, we shall know presently
that Vlctoila was much nioie than a
llgurc-hea- d sovereign. The world will
learn that until almost the last minute
she fullllled conscientiously and ably
tho functions devolving upon her
queenly ofllce, directed the course of
ministries, shuped the ends of foreign
nnd domestic policy, and 'was In large
degree Instrumental In the choice of
the tight men for grave emergencies.
This did not til ways appear on the bur-fac- e.

Since tho death of tleorue III
no English soveielgn has undertaken
to iuIo by sheer force. Vlctoila em-ployed diplomacy, womanly Intuition
and tnct. Hut she ruled and she led.
The glory of Iter ,pjK an(l , cl.p,m
are fairly her's. Many of its mistakes
would not have appeared had she hadmore power.

It In gratifying to observe that tho
"West Point Imztis have decided to
emulate tho example of Mr. Crockett's
coon,

Civilization Vs. Strikes.
A-"- -0

U1CPIUCKTVTATIVK BKA-- I
('P.M. of Westmoreland

JL county has been entrusted
tho Intioductlon of a bill at

Jlnrrlsbuig, alow; tho lines of Gover-
nor .Stone's recent message, for the
protection of society against the evlla
growing out of strikes. Its Introduc-
tion will mark u noteworthy step in
advance df existing legislation on this
subject

An act approved May 18, 1S03, is
now on tho statute books making It
legal for one or both patties to an
industrial dispute to petition courts
of common pleas to nume a hoard of
mediation and arbitration. Where
Joint application Is made, court may
grant a rule on each party to select
three citizens not oonrcted with tho
Interests of (;lthqr party as arbitrators.
The ooiirt Is to select throo pther mem-
bers of the board, making a total of
nine. Where but one purty makes up.
plication the court shall give notice to
both parties to appoint arbitrators,
nnd If either party refuses to name its
members iJtfiln ten dayt tho court
shall appoint, sx; memberu. The board
I? directed to consider nil papers pre-
sented to It, establish its rules nnd

1 sit ns a regularly constituted tribunal.
Al the request of any two members,
tho president of tho board muy send
for persons, hooks nnd pilots and ho
wry- - compel wlt"aa o testify; un

der a penalty of not more than 1500

flue and thirty days In Jail. The ap-
plicant for tho board shall stand us
plaintiff, but where tho application In
Jointly madij tho employer shall bj tho
plaintiff, nnd both sides tnny appear
with their attorneys and counsel. Ex-
perts may testily, and drawings, mod-
els and statements may bo Introduce!
as evidence. Hoth the board nnd wit-
nesses are to bo paid out of tho treas-
ury of the county In which the arbi-
trators are appointed. A majority or
the members of the board shall make
a decision, which, nfter proper attest
by tho secreary of the board, becomes
a court record and Is to bo filed for
safe keeping. According to the act,
the finding Is to bo "flnat and conclu-
sive" but no provision for enforcement
Is mndo and the act therefore stands
on the statute books as a dead letter.

The bill lhsplred by Governor Stone,
while not yet made public In detail,
contemplates the plnclnB of a kind of
police quarantine around tho mini,
mill, factory or shop in which a striko
of magnitude occurs. It provides
substantially that upon notice given
by the mine or factory Inspector's de-

partment, that such a strike Is In pro-
gress, and If within three days follow-
ing neither of tho parties In conillct
shall have named three arbitrators,
tho governor, In tho Interest of ths
public order, and without waiting for
further summons, shall order to the
scene of trouble a sutllcleut military
foico to do elther or two things. If
the strikers name arbitrators and the
employers decline or fall to name
them, the mine, factory, mill or shop
Is to be Fcliteil by the commonwealth
and closed until arbitration Is ac-

cepted by the employers. If the em-

ployers name arbitrators and the
strikers decline or fall to name them,
the commonwealth Is to use Its mili-
tary power to afford protection to all
men who shall elect to take the va-

cant places.
When both parties have named three

arbitrators each, the president Judge,
upon notice from either side or both
sides, shall name one or three addi-
tional arbitrators, the whole number
to constitute a court with full power
to try, hear and decide tho issue.
Nomination or arbitrators carries with
it a pledge to accept the completed
llndlng, but should cither party arter-war- d

disobey the verdict of the arbi-
tral court, the commonwealth Is to
use Its military power as before, either
to close tho working place until the
employers obey, or to protect other
employes In case the strikers shall re-

fuse to return to work. The proposi-
tion to assert tho commonwealth's
power In this manner Is defond-j- by
the governor nnd his advisors upon
tho ground that It Is a Justifiable!

of the police function to prevent
the disturbances of the public pence
fettre to attend a prolonged war be-

tween labor nnd cnpital. On this ba-
sis they nlllrm their belter that the
Supremo court would sustain the pro-
posed act against attack on the score
of unconstitutionality.

The question here touched upon is
of such vast nnd Import-
ance t(iat thorough discussion rather
than hasty conclusion Is called for.
This Is worthy of widespread partici-
pation so that when the legislature
shall act It may proceed wisely. One
thing is certain: The complex organ-
ization of modern Industry Into Im-

mense and often rival" camps, cmploy-e- i
s merging into great corporations on

the one hand, and worklngmen, on the
other combining In powerful labor
unions and giant federations, has
brought forwnrd economic and social
conditions beyond the control of for-
mer legislation on this subject, and
civilization is called upon to revise Its
laws. Is It powerless to do this ef-

fectively and Justly? This Is for tha
near future to determine.

The proposal to abolish stamps upon
bank checks of small denomination Is
socialistic. All checks or none should
be stamped.

Electric Conveyance of Freight.
MANY years one of the

FOlt perplexing problems in
York state has been

what disposition to make of
the Erie canal. Millions have been
spent on this unsatisfactory waterway
and millions more must be spent un-

less it be abandoned, but those who
argue for Its abandonment have hith-
erto offered no substitute.

It has remained for a former city
surveyor of Utlca, N. Y., Mr. J. H.
Ehrehart, to supply this missing link.
In a letter to the Engineering News he
proposes to construct an electrlo
freight railway on the canal right of
way and work a revolution In the
costs of transportation. Such a road,
he points out, would traverse tho en-

tire state without a grade crossing,
and by constructing u tunnel four
miles long southeast of Schenectady,
f i eight can be hauled from IJuffalo to
New York and raised leas than flftv
feet In the entlte distance, and part
of this amount of elevation Is only

to modify the grades In Roches-
ter, Syracuse and Utlca. As to tho
possibilities of electrical transmission
he says:

"The state has unlimited water
power at Niagara; It has 70 feet hmd
at Lockport for all the water It can
carry to that point; It has 00 feet head
nt Rochester, with the great storage
reservoir at Portage nt its command;
it has 800 feet head at Rome on tho
Illaclt River canal, with largo storage
capacity In tho Adlrondacks; It has 40

feet head at Little Falls on the Mo-

hawk river; It has 200 feet head in the
Mohawk river from Schenectady to
Troy, which can all be utilized, with
storage reservoirs on Schoharie creek
and East and West Canada creeks.
Economical transmission is now pos-
sible at fifty miles, and will probably
soon reach seventy-fiv- e miles. Thus it
will require but two stations on tho
Hudson river, ono about Fonda on the
Mohawk, and one between Syracuse
and Rochester, to be operated with
steam with coal for fuel. Even in these
last districts there is considerable
water power controlled by tho stat
that can bo used.

"Tho three electric locomotives of tho
Baltimore and Ohio railroad have been
in constunt service for several years
nnd have proved a completo success.
These locomotives haul thirty-fiv- e

loaded cars irpttfrttw'f69i'r44e'

at tho rato of fifteen miles per hour,
and, running light, have mndo the trip
through tho tunnel nt fllxty-elg- ht

miles per hour. These locomotives, on
nuch a grade us can be built from Buf-
falo to New York, could haul fifty
pressed steel cars with a capacity of
fifty tons live load, 2.G00 tons of freight
per train, and the average work with
such freight as hns been handled by
canal could average 2,000 tons live load
per train, not six months, but twelve
months In the year.

"A double track railroad, with middle
passing sidings, handling only car load
lots, estimating on a basis of eight
million tons east-boun- d and two mill-
ion tons west-boun- d freight, allowing
the railroad, with equipment and ter-
minals,' to cost $100,000,000, could movo
freight for less than $1 per ton, or S

cents ier hundred, 3 cents per bushel,
I car load lots, at owner's risk, whether
sixth class or first class. We can bet-
ter appreciate what this means when

' a local rato could bo made bo that
Rochester manufacturers could ship to
New York for 414 cents per hundred,
Syracuse 4 cents, Home nnd Utlca. 314
cents, Amsterdam and Schenectady 3
cents, nnd Kingston and Newburg 2

cents per hundred; or, In the caso of
the latter cities, for a less amount per
ton than It costs the coal dealers to
deliver a ton of coal to a private resi-
dence anywhere In the city."

While the foregoing Is or greater In-

terest to New Yorkers than to others,
It has a suggestive value which Is gen-
eral. In many communities are canals
about ready to be condemned. In other
communities are abandoned railroad
rights of way, already graded and
easily convertible Into roadbeds for
electrlo freight trains. To this must
be added the numerous passenger
street railways that hunger and thirst

i for legislative permission to carry
parcel and bulk freight. Soon these
possibilities will be realized. It Is
doubtful ir the steam railroads, with
all their potency at state capitals, can
much longer postpone the Inevitable.
As a matter or ract, many shrewd
steam railway officials are quietly pre-
paring to occupy the electrical field
themselves, furnishing tho capital to
figurehead trolley corporations with a
view to available fran-
chises.

In a private letter to a friend In
Washington General S. M. B. Young
of the army, who has been In the Phil-
ippines from tho beginning of Ameri-
can occupation, writes that the natives
are much more difficult to deal with
than the Indians of the United States
because they have the same savage in-

stincts, with habits of civilized people.
He adds: "Tho encouragement they
receive from tho United States and the
delusive hopes held out to them by the

politicians Is the prin-
cipal cause of prolonging the trouble."
No comment Is needed.

The original of "Little Lord Fauntle-roy- "

Is now a congressional newspaper
reporter In Washington. It Is a pleas-
ure to announce also that "Little Lord
Fauntlerov" did not engage In the
business until he had undergone a
haircut.

Tho grip microbe seems to have suc-
cumbed to treatment but tho municipal
microbe is liable to prompt us to all
sorts of strange moves before Scranton
has been permanently classified and
anchored.

Prof. Garner, the student or monkey
language, Is a native of Tennessee,
but residents of the state refuse to
agree that monkey talk Is any easier
Tor him on that account.

Cleveland, like many
others, thinks that we ought to have
peace, but does not offer any well-defin-

plan to bring iti about.

It Is Intimated that the River and
Harbor bill invariably points out much
expensive territory that the geograph-
ies overlook.

Uicforia's Reign
a Memorable On?

Editor of The Tribune
Sir: When Sir Charles Dilke was a joung man

he began his political career by an onslaught on
the qui en and the rojal family of Creat Britain,
not personally, but as a constitutional anachron-lm- ,

a political anomaly and a national extrava-gaiii-

The late John bright, then in the liev.iliv
; of ills power and popularity us n reformer anil
i a Iladlcal, answered Sir Charles by saying ibat' monarchy in Kngland under Queen Victoria ne.:d- -

cd no apology. To a republican, HWng under ie- -

publican institutions, monarchy clocs, Indeed,
need an apology more or less plausible according
to the limitations or uutociary of the manarculal' power. There is nothing under the sun so dim- -

cuit lor a foreigner to comprehend as the pollti- -

cal institutions of another country. He May
assimilate their theoretical principles or appre- - '
bend their application, or Ken sympathize with
fume ot tho historical states of ron eminent ; but
those which lute no anomaly In his own Institu- - i

tlons he regards cither as reactionary, superfluous
or despicable, and an American, for Instance, can-.n-

readily concciie why englishmen not only'
safeguard but almost worship such an effete in--

stitution as monarch!, headed Into Inanity bv a
republican parliament and a democratic execu-tl-

Monarchy as a toclal institution is anoih;r
nutter. A court giatlfiea all the variety of hu-
man wishes. It depends altogether upon the char-
acter of the sumeign how far its moral tone ele- -

sates, or degrades, not only Ha environment, but
the national character.

The influence of Queen Victoria on the histori-
cal doelopmcnt of thu llrltltb empire during h- -r

long ami glorious reign ot nearly tlxtyrue years
only Is perspecthe. Her political power has been
to passbc and so impalpable that few of her own
subjects outside the small ciiclc of the higher
officers of slate rctognlm! it or oen regaided
ii, jci ii existed io an extent which moulded the
destiny of the empire to n greater extent than
that of any of her predecitsorj from the days ot
Klltabetli to her own. It Is true that the Stewart
dinasty, which lutmcmd between the I'lantag-ne- t

and the Hanoi rriau, kept Kngland in a state
of resolution for u century, (leorge the Third
precipitated the American leiolution, and his
father before him was Instrumental in precipitat-
ing Napoleonic wan. Hut their influence was de-
structive, not constructive. It-- was antagonistic
to political, roc Isl and material progress. The
rule of those despots made for monarchist an-
archy and not for national progress,

1837 when Queen Victoria came to the throne
he was only eighteen years of age. She suc-

ceeded her uncle, William tho Third, the brother
of George the Fourth, the last of tho Hanoi erlan
dynasty who ruled In Kngland. The four Ucorgei,
the four fools, as llyron called them, wero noted
for their Imperturbable Ignorance, their vulgarity,
their sensuality, their obstinacy and Ignorance
of the English, language. It was not a promising
ancestral stock from which to bring forth a queen
of Kngland, am) that queen a mere girl, with the
country prostrated Vt home and threatened from
abroad, Under William's short and irdrlorlbus

fti'loai the uourt J weltered In seusuallte--, halt

Mra;llo, half at It hail during the rrlsn
of the Cloorgea. Happily for her, Victoria was
tianirtl Hid, ii,,. (jreatut cure to her pro.pcUlvo
I'lciatloii to tlic throne by her mother, who a
a woman ot inmniundlni; lotnmon wiinc A few
days after Victoria wai proilalmed ipieen the
ono and only irandal In tonncUloii wltli court llfo
during her memorable rden took plate, If dean-d-

It can be lulled. With an lnlenee that can
hardly be credited at the prcbent day, (lie cabinet
mlnhlcn or iiomo of them Imdstid that they, bird
drinkers and bard Ihcra a'thc majority of them

ere, nhould fclcct her maldi of honor, alio her-el- f

beliur too Jnunff ami Inexperienced to do to.
ThU brought on .1 political crWi hleh wn
called "The llcdtlnmbcr Piandal." The queen
triumphed and her domestic life ulnte became tho
Idealized model of all the courU of Kurope.

Queen Victoria detnted war ai a woman and ai
somclgn. When the told her aoldlcM aetllnc

out for war on returning from it that her luart
bled for them and their fimlllc, nhe meant what
the tald, not at an exprcmlon of royal benignity,
but a index to her feellnga a deep a It was
tlncere, She vui a womanly woman In htr pr.
ate life, olg her dilldron and her frlcndi

with the motherly firllng and alTectloni of the
humhlrxt woman In her realms. Her luibitid,
the late Prince (inort, dlid comparalbily early
In life and through brr lonjr widowhood the wai
ulHUtrd, probably, with more family bercae.
intnla than any woman of the untury. Sho was
wont to tay to her frlcndi that alio thought her-tel- f

fortunate Indeed If her lourt wni nut of
mourning three months out of the twehc. llcr
inllueiuc In elevating the moral tone of Kngll.h
society was Immense. She ptiinltlrd no woman
to approjdi her court with whose name the
breath of tcandal had become awxlated. Army
or naval olllcori whoie moral reputations became
bennlrchcd had to lcaic her eenlcc, and lcate
It instantly.

CI

Victoria's iclgn lias been cociai with the so-

cial. Industrial ami material progress of the
century n we tee It around (it today In Its multi-
farious and phenomenal actliltics nnd ram I Hel-

lions. Put, ubo(o all, Queen Victoria will be
slrgled out In hltoiy as the monarch whose
reign, In the woid( of .John Urlght, "needed no
apology" from her four hundred million of sub.
Jects distributed owr s of the InhabltcJ
civilized and barbarian world. Anglo-Saxon- ,

" THE WORLD jfijtjfijtcfiji
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYjj

Copyright, 1M0, by It. K. Hughes, Louis-tlll- c.

NlNT.Ti:i'.XTII riATimV dawned with
THi: the whole o! tho Kuropeun

at Napoleon's feet. (Jreat lirltaln
alone stood out against him. liming the

past jcar he had whipped Austria at cwry
tum, until the was anxious to quit; now the
wily I'lrst Consul of Fiance had "crural the

of evciy nation of any ftruuth
In a Maritime League against Kngland, It
seemed the first fiw months of the J car that
1m would grind the llrltbh Ishw under his heel
and look longingly toward Mars or some other
planet for a chance to light another world. Sub.
sequent cunts did not mate the sailing quite
as easy ns Ilonapirtc had expected, although
before the ear was nut Kngland was willing
to sign a treaty ot peaie.

The opening of the century found Croat
nritain fitting, out t for the Ilalllc to put
an end to the menacing lcawe. Nelson was
wltli It. That made all battles half won be
fore begun. Copenhagen was the first. The
Danish fleet met the Ilrltlslurs with a waim
reception, which continued four hours. Finally
the Danes lost. Nelson now turned his atten-
tion to the ltu'clan fleet, bent on wiping the
ships of each nation In the Maritime League
against Kngland off the face of the waters,
whin his hand was staled by the annnunrc-me- n

that Nicholas I hail Miccerded Paul cm the
Iiusslan throne und hail withdrawn fnmi the
slightest French alliance, thus breaking the
backbone of the lca.-u-

This news would bale startled most generals;
not so with Napoleon. He now actually threat-ere- d

an invasion of Kngland fiom Ilou'.ogne.
Large bodies of troops wire moed to this point,
wltli the otensiolc intentiun of being transported
to the Knglish coast. Ihe llrltMi gmoininmt,
liowcier, made energetic iircpaiallons to nit
tin threatened Itnaslon. Lord was sent
with a powerful int against lloulngne, and
llonaparte, com Inn d of the liopolesMievi nf sue-iii-

abandoned the enterprise. In the mian-tim- e

Abcrc rumble's famous expedition to Kgjpt
hail been nude. On Marih 2 ".Mr Italnb"

In Aboo-ke- r Hay and made a good land-
ing in the faie of u French force,
which offered ruiy possible rikktance. Three
weeks later Abcicionililc defeated the Punch
under Mennu at Alexandria., but fell In the

of xlctoiy. Later u hold march, executed
with talent, effected the capitulation on June 'J,
of Cairo; Alexander surremlered on Sept, 1 and
the l'u mil tailed fiom the of Kgjpt
The Turkish gowrnment was lotored.

During all those operations In Kijpt on land,
the llrltMi were not idle on walcr. On July C

there was a pretty warm engagement neai
,i teaport of Spain. Saumare, the

Knglish admiral, attacked a Franco-Spanis- fleet
and sustained a rcscrse, losing II. M. S. Hanib.il,
with focnty-fiu- r guns. Mx da.c l.itei though
he went at thorn again on Cadiz, Spain, and
though the licet of the enemy was double his
own strength, lie inflicted on them a compute
defeat. fhe latter fight was brought on by
Saumarcz's trjlng to indent a Hoot of llrauii
meii'lnntment from falling into the hands of
the enemy. llogardlng Siumirrz's oclilcscment
Nelson said "a greater action was neeer fought."

Doth France an I Finland soinicd to be satis
fled with the war, and Oct. I peace between the
two nations was dccl.nod. Fight ibis later it
wo followed by peace between Frame nnd Km-l.i- .

These later became a definite treaty at
Amicus, by the terms of which Kngland was re-

quired to reside JIaJta to the Knights and tro
Capo of Ccod Hope tu the Hutch.

All Kurope now inl)ed a short inlcn.il of
peace, and Napolrrn directed his attention to
the establishment of order onel the iccurity
of lil authority In France. Ilefnre the ear
was out he made a Ireati ralleil "The Conco-
rdat" with the Pope for the of
religion In Frame. My tills the llrt consul
nominated und Plus VII :ipiolntcil bishops, wno
wero all requited to swear allegiance to the re-

public. Several who rcfued were dilu-- fu'ir.
Franco and founded In Knglind La I'etllc Kjllse.
This the first jcar of the eenlury which opened
with such promise of loarlir; cannon in wars,
closed with the fulfillment of cooing clous In
peace.

t w

The flnet Imperial Parliament nf the Tnllcd
Kingdom Kngland, Scotland and Ireland rut
today. The resignation of Pitt, because lie oouM
not keep his promise to restoie the t'alliolleg of
Ii clanil to political power, followed, and

became Prime Minister.
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ii New Gel!! Eif Doi soles
ao ALONa ItlOHT 3MAUT.

50c. 60c. 00c. 00c. That's All
Child's Solid School Slices ." 60c.
Failles' Comfort House Shoes ,,, ,,,, 0i.
Hoys' Solid School Shoes Mc
Misses' Solid School blioes 50c.
Men's Drew Ituhbua .... Mc,
Men's Arctics and Alaskat ,, Ale,

Toes H Little Narrow,
Our stj'.cs are pleasant dreams. Our prices

uvu9iiie iucis.

LEWIS REILLY
.III ana llel yom!u avepue.

lUlsbllsIied IS8S, iMiolcKiIir und It ill.
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The
People's
Exchange,
A POPl'bAlt CI.KA11INO. IIOUflK for thef Ueneflt of All Who Have Houses to

Iler.t. Ileal l'jtatc or Oilier I'rnnertv In KkII
or Hxchange, or Who Want Situations or
Help These Small Advertisement Tost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions lor Kivo
tcnis a w orit I xcent Situations Wanted.
which Are Inserted Tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

iNhtntAxci:--- a nnimir, activi; urn lxstm.
iimo writer can secure the general agency

of a tlrst (!js.s old line lonipany for the Siran
ton districts u liberal contract to the right man.
Addii-M- 1), Tilbune.

Help Wanted Female.
an i:.i'i:itii;.sci:i) (inn, rou (ii:.i:nAt,

houscwoik wanted ut once at ill VI u ttictt.
wanti:i)-tiiiii- :i: votwi i,aihi-..- s to cam,

at 1VM l'lne. flood paying business. Van.

Situations Wanted.
r..NuiN'i:i:it w xts mi cation, taki:

ihaige of uiglm. d)iumr, pumps, bollci'i
also do Kpi.lit. Address TlH! otrcit.

MTPATItl.V WAVITII-- U. N' KM'Kmi'NtTI)
bni'Hecpir or olllie worl.; willing to work

fur a inoilirutp wlaiyj steady inul reliable.
1. s, Tribune ol'ice.

M'U'VTION WANTTU IX SrOltll (111 OKl'ICIlj
by a juuns Iran who undeitand tjpewrlt.

lug and bookkeeping. I. !.' tare ot Tribune.

MTI'ATIOX WAX.Ti:i-H- V A MiHIIH, INDUS-trioii- s

man, a few boms' wtfrl; dillv: will-
ing to woiK at aiuthlng. Address I 'ji., Ml
Meridian sticct.

For Sale.
nVs. WitAs

FOlt SALi:-u- no WILL Ilt!V 3 DOI'lil.F,
houses, nr iMiO e.ieh; rents lor fclU p- -r hou-- e

s?l" on each down, balance on leiim.
Call or write to S. .1. Matthews, Olsphant, Pa.

FOlt SALE CIII.AP ONF. liKOI'LATlON SIZK
pool table. Address I'rltc hard's Ilirlwr shop,

corner Court slri-e-t and Proildcnce road,

KOK SALK-CiO- OD DRlVINfl liOltSi:, FIVIJ
years old, weight 1150. Sound. Can be seen

at Gorman's lhcry.

Money to Loan.
STIIAHIIIT LOANS no NONsr.Nsi:, iti:p.

logic, Attorney.

MONKY 10 LOAN ON UO.N'li AND alOUIUARK,
I sny amount. M. II. llolgate. Commonwealth

building.

j ANY AMOUNT OF MONKY TO LOAN-QUI- CK.

I straight loans or Uuiidlng and Loi.i. At
from 1 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

council liuilillng.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTKD-SrCONDII- SLOT MACHINT.S:

must be in good older, state particulars ai
to make and price Address L. M., general do
Iliery, Scranton, Pa.

Furnished Rooms.
toil KKNT-T- WO DKSIItAlILK FL'ltXISIIKD

rooms for gentlemen In priiate family. "J JO

North Washington aunue.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTKD-TIIU- KK OH FOUlt CNFL'KMMIKD

rooms fur lli.ht housekeeping; giic price and
location. W. P. 11., Tiibtine nflu-e- .

CK.TI.K!AN WANTS LAltCK, WKLL Flllt-n'slic-

room; desirable locality, with cr
without board. Addiess K., Tribune-- .

Board Wanted.
UOAItD WANTKD-F- Olt TIIItKK ADULTS AND

one small child, in rcspictable Jewish fain
ily, living ic s ncighloiliood. State
price. W. A., Tribune office

Recruits Wanted.
MAliINK COUPS. U. S. NAVY, UCCRUITS

wanted men, service on otr
war ships in all parts of the world and on land
in the Philippines when required. Itccruiting of-

ficer, 10J W.somlng avenue, Scranton.

LEG4L.
THF. ANNUAL MF.iniNr, OF TIIK STOCK- -

holders of the Lackawanna Trust and Kab
Deposit company for the election of directors to
une fur the ensuing sear, will be held at the
ntnce ot Iho company, 401 Laikawamia inenuo,
Scranton, Pa., on Moiidaj, Feb. I, lldJl, between
the hours of tlnee and four o'clock p. in.

IIKNUY IlKI.IN, Jlt Secretary.

TIIK ANNUAL MKKTlXtl 01' TIIK STOCKHOI.D-holJei- s

of The St. Clair toal Company fur
the election of dtrectors and the trausae tion ut
such other buslnesi in may pioperlj come belcre
It will lie held on Monday, Jau. SS, 11X11, at ths
eiltke- - of the company, in the Library buildliu,
Kcranton, Pa., at I o'clock p. m. At this meet-
ing It is Intended to amend the No
trinsfer of stuck will be made for the ten da)s
next preceding tin elate c the above mcetln-r- .

N, O. TWI.Olt, Secntaiy.

TIIK ANNUAL MKKTINT. OP TIIK STOCK,
holders of The Moosle Powder Company will

bo held at their ntllce, in the City of Scranton,
Pa., on Wednesday, Jan. 21, lt01, at S o'clock
p. in., for tho puipose of electing dlieelora fur
Ihe ensuing jrai and tiansactlug such other
business ns maj euuic bc'ore tlu-in- , Nu transfer
of stock will be made for ten ekis next

the day of election.
JOHN D. SlIKHKIt.Secretary.

TIIK ANNUAL MKKTINO OF Till! "sToCK-holder-
s

ot the l'llhuuo Publishing Company
of Siiantoti will lie held at the dike of the
Company on Tuesday, January t!J, at 'J p, m., to
elect ofricirs for the ensuing .Mar, ami (or the
purpose of transallng any other business that
may come before the meeting.

O. I". IIYXIIKK, Secictary.

'10 WHOM IT MY COSCr.ltX-Tll- IS IS TO
giie notice that by vote of the inajoilty tu

number and salmi of Interest. It has been deter-
mined to ellssolic a (crtaln partnership aisucla-tio- n

heicttfuie forun el and organized and known
as The Ilindriek L.nd Company, Limited, the Ar-

ticles of Association of whlih hour date tho
twenty-eight- h clay uf December, 1SS7. and are
recorded In the Itccordcr's O.tlni of I.ackauanni
Cuiinlv, in Limited Partmishih Hunk I, page 191,
and all the pioperty of th,- - said partnership

haling been illstrlbuted among the per-
sons entitled then to, and all Us liabilities uti,
the .aid parti.ei.lilp associitlnn has been dissulioe)
by the voluntary act thereof, ami Hits noiii,.
is published In accordance! with the statute in
sucu case made and pruilded.

T.ll.WATKIN'S.
Attest! Chairman.

A. t LAW, Fecrcliirj.

PVOFcTgfOrVqt..
Certified Public Accountant.

K. C SPAUI.DINO, 2i0 I1P.OADWAY, NUW
York.

Architects.
KDWAIll) II. DAVIS, AHCIlinXT, CONNKLL

building, Sciantoii.

I'ltKDKItICK L. I1IIOWN, AltmilTKCT, PltlCB
building, 12d Washiiijtos avenue, Suanton.

Dentists.
Dlt. C. K. KILCNnKIltlKIt, PAULl HUILDINU,

Spruco street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, bUIIANTON PltlVATK HOS-plta-

comer Wjomiug nnd Mulbeny,

lilt. O. O. LAUIIACH, 11.1 WVOMIXQ AVKNUK.

Dlt.,11. Fs IIKYNOI.D3, OPP, P. O.

Physicians and Burgeons.
Dlt. W. K. ALLEN, 813 NOIITH WASHINGTON

a i enue.

Bit. S. W. L'AMOItKAUX,. OFFICK SCO WASlT
lugton avenue. llcsldrnce, Mi Mulbeiry.
Chronlo diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys and
grnlto-uriiiar- organs a specialty, Hours, 1 tu

p. ra.

won

PADS Dnaa

With memorandum space
on each leaf,

c Eacho
Ju3t for a day or so.

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Cabs nnd Carriages.
mJnnYif Tittuii (;.ns and

of sen Ice. Prompt attention s'len orders by
'phone. 'Phones 2072 and 63JJ. Joseph Kelley.
Ut Linden.

Lawyers.
J. W. IIIIOWN. ATTOrtXIIY AND COUXSIX.

Itooms JI ars building.

I). II. Itl'l'LOtlM--
,

AT10HNi:V-I.OA- NS NT.C.O.
tlatcd on rial estate security. Miars building,
corner Washington aunuu and "spruce street.

, WILLAUD, WAIillllN' & KXAI'l', ATTOIINT.YH
and counsellors-at-law- . Hepublican building,
Washington aunuc.

JKSSUP k JKSsUl', ATTOItN':VS AND
Cttnmoiiwcalth building, Itooms

10, U and 21.

KDWAltl) W. TIIAVKH, ATTOUNKV. ItOOMS
Mb floor, Mcars building.

' L. A. WATItLS. ATTOIISKV-AT-LAW- , IIOAHD
j of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTKItSON k WILCOX, illADKHS' NATIONAL
Hank building.

' C, COMKOYS, KKl'l'liLtCxN IllIILDINO.

A. W. llKUTIIOLF, ATTOItNIIY, MIIAIIS I1I.DO.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TIIK LACKAWANNA hCUAN'TON,

Pa. Course prcparatoiy to college, law, medi-
cine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Send for
catalogue, lies. Thomas M. Cann, 1. 1.. 1).. prin-
cipal and proprietor; W. K. Plumlcy, A. M.,
headmaster.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE KLK CAFK, 121 AND 127 FltANKLIN AVK

iiuc. Kates reasonable.
P. ZKIOLKII, Proprietor.

SCltANTON IIOUSK, NKAIt I)., L. k W. PAS- -

engcr depot. Conducted on the Kuropcan plan,
VlCrOK KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.

0. It. CLAItK k CO., SKKDSMKN AND NIIUS-cryme-

store -- 01 Washington aunue; giccn
houses, KM North Main aicnue; store tele-
phone, TS2.

Wire Screens.
JOSKI'lt KUKTTKL, HKAlt .111 LACKaTvANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., mauulaetuier of Wire
Set ecus.

Miscellaneous.
DI1KSSMAKINO FOlt ClIII.DItKV TO OIlDKIt;

also ladles' waists. Louis hhoenuker,
aicnue.

A. 11. IlltltidS CI.KANS I'HIVY VAULTS AND
ecss pools; no odoi. Impioied pumps Usui,
A. II. Ilrlggs, proprietor. Leave onlers ll'M
North Main aicnue, or Kleke's drug store, coi-
ner Adams and .Mulberry. Telephone Ml,

MltS. L. T KKI.I.KIt, SCALP TKKATMKNT. CV ;
shampooing. Me. ; facial manage; iiianlcuiiiig,
23c.; chiropody. Till Qulncj.

IlAUKIt'S OHCIlKSrilA-MU- MC FOlt HALLS,
ilrtlir.. ti.irtlos. ntlons.ll'l 1 vuuiii.'.-- i in ii run.. .. ., , I I...1 n. ., l T.erre sioik luiiiisuiw, ,i.i iriius uijiiics.1 it. u,

Ilaucr, conductor, 117 Wjomlng atenuc, over
Hullurt's music store.

MKOAItOKF. DUOS., PIllNTKltS' SIIPPI.IKS,
piper bigs, twine. Wareliousc, lui)

Washington avenue, biranton. Pa.

Tin: wiLKKsnvititi: kkcoiid can nt: had
in Scranton at the news stands of llcbm.in
Drew., 40(1 Spruce nnd J0.I Linden; M. Xoitmi.
I'll Lackawanna aunue; 1. S. Schutzcr, 211

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIM TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Illicit Nov. 25, l'JOO.

Trains leaie Scranton.
For Philadelphia and New York via D. k II.

It. It., at U.4.1 and 11.15 a. in., and 2. IS, 4.27
(lllaek Diamond Kxpriss), und 11.30 p. m. Sun.
da, I). k II. 11. H l.i S.27 p. m.

For White llaien, llarleton and principal
points in ihe mal legion-- , vli 1). A: n. It. ,
n.45, 2.13 and 4.27 p. in. lor Pottsiille, 6.15,
2.1b and 1.27 p. m.

Fur Hethlehcm, l.aston. Heading, Harrlsburg
and principal Iniermeillale stations U D. k 11?

It. It. II. 15, U.M n- - m-- 2.1e, 4 27 (Illjclc i).a.
moiiel Kxpress), ll.wi p. m. Sumlais, Jj. k II.
It. I!., 1.5-i-

. K.27 P- - in.
For Tiinkliaiinuek, Toond.i, I.lmira, Ithaca,

Oene-i- and pilnilpal intcrniecllale stations, h
1), L, k W. It. It , S.0S a. m. ; 1.05 and 3.40

'For Oeneia, Hoe hosier, MufTahi, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, und nil points wist, j 1). k II. It, It.
113.1 a. in., ii.- -.l IlllJi'k Diamond Kxprnu), 7,s
10.41, ll.tlO p. m. tuudajs, 11. k II, It. It.,
U.K. S.27 p. m

Pullman parlor and sleeping sir Lehigh Villey
parlor cars on all trans bctwei n tUlkes-Iiirr'-

and New York, Philadelphia, Iluffalo and
Ilrldge.

UOI.LIN II. "ILIIt'll. m. Sept., 20 Cortland
street, Niw York.

CHAltl.FS S. I.Ki:, flm. Pass. Agt 20 Cortland
street, New Yolk.

A. W. MiNi:IU'llKll. Dlv. Pa. ,gt. sjoutn
Ilothlehem, Pi.
For tickets and Piillmrn reseivatlons apply to

SOU Lackawanna avtiiii'-- , Scranton, 'a.

Delaware and Hudson.
In KlTcCt Nov. 25, 1'sjO,

Tialns for f irbondulo Icaie Scranton at nvo
7.K!, H.5.1, 10.F- .1. m.i IJ.Wl. 1.2J. .Ml, J.J, 3.2'J
C.25, 7.57, IMS. 11.13 p. in., 1.10 a. m.

For Huncsiiule il.2'J, 10.U a. in.; 2.1 1 and
S.2U p. m.

For WllkesllJric-0.- 13, 7.4S, a.4i, y.ss jo.ji
11 W a. m.i LIS. 2.1S, 3.3, 1.27, 0.10, 7.U, 10.11
11. "50 n. in.

For I,. V. B. It. polnts-d.- il, 11.53 a. in.; 2.1S.
4.27 and 11. .10 p. m.

For lVnnsjliunla It. It. points 0.43, 0.5s a.
mt 2.1S and 1.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points noith 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. m.

f.UNDV TIIMNS.
For Caibonilalc '.'.(Hi, 11.3J a. in,; 2,, 3.52,

S.I7. m.'ii n. in.
For Wllkck-lliir- 9.3S, 11.53 a. in.; 1.53 3,2s,

0.27, 8.27 p. in.
For Albinv and points north 3.52 p. in.
For Honewlale .( a. m. and 3 52 p, )n.
Lowest rates to all points In United States and

Canada.
J. W, ni'KDICK, (I, P. A Albiny. N. Y.
II. W. CltOis, I). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Contral Rallrond of New Jersey.
Stations In New York-F- oot of I.lbcily street.

N, II.. und Soiitli Feny.
I IMF. TAULi: IN KFFKCT NOV. 21, 1900.

Trains Uaic Serniitoii lor New York, Newark.
Klizabelh. I'lilhdelphla, l.aston. lletlihhcni, AI
lentown, Jisucli Chunk and White linen, ot S..xe)

0. 111.! express, l.lOi lApu&s, 3.J0 p, m. ,

2,13 p. in.
For Plttston and Wilkcs-liarro- , 8.30 a. m 1,10

and 3.60 p. m. Sundays, 2.15 p. rn.
For Ilaltlmorc und Washington, and points

South and West la llctlilehem, 8.30 a. m., 1,10
and 3.C0 p. 111. hiimluy, 2.13 p. m,

For Long llranch, Ocean lrue, etc., at 8.J0
a. 111. and 1.10 p, m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Ilanlsbuig, sia Al.
lentown, 8.30 a. m, and 1.10 p. 111. Sundays
2.18 p. 111.

For Pottsvlllr, 8.30 n. m. and 1,10 p. m.
Through tickets to all polnta rsst, south and.

west t lowest 'ttUAM the ststlon.
I II. PssslsssssinVlN. Oen. Pass Arf
I J. UsLUSiiN. Ocn, Suiif.

INLET'S

New
Spring;
Emlbroiderfles

Tliis morning we place on
sale the most exquisite line
of

Embroideries
we have ever imported.

For this season many new
ideas are introduced, and to
these we desire to call your
special attention, such as

Point Venice Edgings, gg

and all-over- s. New
Rose Pattern All-ove- rs, with
edge and inserting to match.

F ne Lace Edge Nainsook
trimmings and insertings.
Extra F,ne Wide Insertings
for ribbon interlacing, entire-
ly new.

Blind Embroideries and
Insertings for underwear
trimming, in a most excellent
assortment; in fact, the new-

est and latest creations in
embroidery art it has ever
been our pleasure to place
on exhibition.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVEHUB

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

PEiS.LVANia IIAILIlfly
Schedule in Effect Mav 27. 1900.
Trains leave Scranton, D. & H.

Station:
G.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrlsburpr, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
B ltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tho West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p, ra.) for Sunbury, Harrls-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. For Hazleton, Potts-
ville, Heading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. n. WOOD, Ocn. Pass. Agt.
J. U. HUTCHIXSO.V, Gen. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,
In FITeet Dee. 2, 1&00.

South Leave Suanton for Now York at 1.40
3.0), 5.60. 8.00 and 10.0 a. m, : 12.55. 3.S.I n m'
For Philadelphia at 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.i 12 55
and 3..U p. m. For Stroudsburg at 0.10 p. ni.
Milk accommodation at .1.40 p. in. Arrive at
llobokcn at 11.30, 7.1S, 10.2S, 12.0S, 3.15, 4,43
7.1'l p. m. Arrive at Philadelphia at 1.00 3.23'
0.00 and 8.22 p. m. Arihe from New York at
1.10, 4.00 and 10.2.1 a. ni.; 1.00, 1.52, 5.11, 8.4J
and 11.30 p. m From Stroudsburg at 8.05 a. m.

Nint- h- Lcaic Sciantnn (or Uuilalo and Inter,
mediate, stations at 1.15. 4.10 nnl nrei , M .
l.5, 5.43 and 11.35 p. 111. For Oswego and Syra!
ciiso at 1.10 a. 111. and 1.55 p. m. F01 Utica at
1.10 a. 111. und 1 55 p, m, For Montrose at 9.00
a. m.; 1.01 and 5.48 p. m. For Nicholson at 4.00V
anil 0.15 p. m For llinghamtnn at 10.20 a. m. Ar. 1

rlio In Scranton fiom lliidalo at 1.23, 2 35, 5.4J
and 10.00 u. ni.; 3.30 and 8.00 p. m. From Os-

wego and Syracuse ut 2.55 a. m.i 12.3-- and 8.00
p. ni. From I'tlca at 2.5.1 a. in ; 12.33 and 3.30
ji in. Fiom Niehol.son at 7.50 a m, and (1.00 p.
111. From Montreue at 10.00 a. m.i 3.20 and Sft)
p, m.

Illoomsluiig l)Illon Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at fl.!5, 10 05 a. in, ; 1,55 and
5.50 p 111. For Pfo mouth at 1.03, 3.10, 8.50 p.
111. I'or Kingston at 8.10 a. in. Arrlie at North,
imihcilaiid at U.35 u. m.i l.KI. 5 00 and 8.45 p.
111. Arrh" at Kingston at 8 52 a, m, Arrive at
Plymouth at 2.IW, 4 32. 0.41 p. in. Arrive In
Scranton from Northumberland at 0.42 a. m. :
12.25, 4.50 and 8.45 p, m. From Kingston at
11.00 a. m. From Plymouth at 7.53 a. m.J 3.20,
5.35 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Soutli-l.e- aic Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.00, 10.05 1.

m.i 3.33, 3.10 p, ni.
Voilh Leave Scranton at 1.1 4,10 a. in.; 1.31,

S.IS and 11.33 p. m.
Illoomsbiirg Ills Islon Leave Scranton at 10.0J

a, 111. and 3.50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western R.B,
TIMi: TAHI.i: IN F.FFFCT SUNDAY, D1X 30,

North Hound Tralas.
I.eaie Leaie Arrho
Suanton, Pailiondale, Cadosli,
10.10 a. in. 11.20 a. in. 1,03 p. ni.
tl.UO p. in. Airiie Carbondalc 0.40 p. m.

South Hound.
Lcaic Leaie Arrive)
Cadosla. Caibondale. Scranton.

7.00 a. in. 7.40 a. m.
2.03 p. in. t . m. 4.20 p. m.

Sundays only, North Hound.
Loam Leaie Arrlie
Scianton. Carbondsle. Cadosla,
8.10 a. in. U.10 a. in. 10.45 a. m,
7.H0 p. 111. Arrlie Carbondalc 7.40 p. m.

Lean- - Leaie Arrlvaj
Cadosla, Caibondale. Scranton.

7.011 a, in. 7,10 a. m,
4 30 p. 111, B.3I p. m, (1.35 p. ra.
Trains basing rxianton at 10.10 a. m., elslly,

and 8.30 a. 111. Sundays, mako New Yoik, Com.
wall, MMdletown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Home, I'tlea, Oneida and Oswogn connections.

For further Information consult ticket agentL
J. C. ASUKIfOV, Oen. Paw. Agt.. New York.
.1, II. WLLSII, Traiellng Passenger Agent, Scran,

ton.

Erie and Wyoming Valloy.
Time Table In UtTcct Sept. 17, 1000,

Trains lor llawlry and local points, connect.
1UK s msivivj nun i.iiu raureiail lor rsew BOTIC,

.unwMisii uu ii,siuivui,,r I'viuiv, irave oensn...... , M ... ...! n os .. u,W . W , (11. Hllll aJ y, ,l.
Trains srrlvt at Scranton at 10.30 a, m. tad

O 111 n m s. !J-- " r- - "


